30 years of Indigenous Education

CANADORE
college.ca

North Bay, Ontario
5,000+ Indigenous Alumni

25 Indigenous staff members at Canadore with credentials from college diploma to PhD

Partner to 7 of the 9 Aboriginal Institutes in Ontario

28 Apprenticeship and postsecondary programs running on reserves and in Aboriginal communities

Ontario’s only accredited Indigenous Addictions Program

Ontario’s only Aboriginal Fixed Wing Flight Program

3 class-leading programs in the School of Indigenous Studies

4 large scale applied research projects currently underway

2 PhD researchers on staff conducting advanced applied research

5+ Programs developed jointly with Aboriginal Institutes with shared intellectual property

1st Early Childhood Education – Anishinaabemowin Diploma Program in Ontario
Student retention rate: 80.5%

10 professional staff providing **culturally-specific** interventions

500 students annually studying both on-campus and in-community

1st in Ontario in data management and Indigenous self-identification strategy

$1M Annually in *community development* projects

16 trainers on staff providing cultural competency training

2 Mental Health First Aid Programs translated to Ojibwe and Cree

200+ trained Mental Health First Aid service providers in FN communities

Grandmother in-residence program among first in Canada

100 learners participate in poverty reduction programs annually

5-year strategic plan focused on achieving all facets of *Indigenous Education Protocol*
North Bay, Ontario

Aboriginal Communities Served Through Partnerships

- Seven Generations
- KTEI
- AEI
- Apitissawin
- Oshki-Pimache-O-Win
- First Nations Technical Institute

Ontario communities with students registered at Canadore

Aboriginal communities with students registered at Canadore
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